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Personal. New Berne S. F. E. Company No. 1.thrive, with such environments.
North Carolina Indians have had
every advantage that could be af-

forded and yet, Chief Smith thinks
they will ultimately go to Indian
Territory.

Census Enumerators.
The following is a list of the census

enumerators for Craven county. The
list is taken from the Elizabeth City

Carolinian: "William P. Williams
Henry J. Green, Herman S. Wooten,
Jesae P. Godett, jr., Edward D. Russell,
Philip J. Lee, Alexander F. Moore.

Lewis W. Hancock, Rev. Edward Bull,
Samuel D. Pope, William J. Rountree."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

8TALL-FE- D BEEF AND FATFINE at both of Swert's sUlls on
SUurday morning.

SrALL-FE- BEEF, FAT LAMB AND
Mutton Saturday morning, '

Chas. E. Nuboh.
annual meeting of the

NOTIOE-T- he
of the Neuse ft Trent

River Transportation Company wilt be
- held at the room of the Board of
v Trade, Tuesday, the 87th day of May,

1890, at eight o'clock p. m.
James Kkdmohd,

apSMd. 8eo'y&TreM.
- A FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
XX 7 pouBda at John Dunn's. tf.

FOR SALE. AppletOQ'i Cyclopaedia
American Biography, in aix ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25.00,
cost 837.60 The work it just from the
ores. Apply at Journal oflioe. f20tf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn '8. tf.

'J,

THis is the Picnic season, the
time of bright faces and happy
hearts.

Cultivate cheerfulness, very
often it gives a silver lining to the
darkest cloud.

TALK np your own town, and
extol the virtues of your own com-

munity, bat remember that North
Oarolina is entitled to the devotion
of all her sons.

Belfoed's Magazine for Jnne
is fall to the brim with choice liter-

ature. The articles relating to
Jefferson Davis and Robert, B. Lee
are. peculiarly appropriate.

There are few evils that may
not be converted into blessings. If
the various trusts that have been
created and are now being organiz-
ed develop a spirit of self-relianc- e

in oar people, and stimulate home
industries, we may well congratulate
ourselves and look more hopefully
to the future.

In common with the press of the
country we cordially invite capital
to the South and rejoice ia the
prosperity of those who come among
us, "bat pur bosoms swell with
greater pleasure when we see our
friends and neighbors .rise superior
to adverse fortune and become
leaders in the grand march of pro
gress.

The Atlanta Journal makes a
fling at Senator Mat Eansom be

cause he wears store clothes and
lao.HdriecLBb.irt8. North Carolinians
are pleased with this peculiarity of
their Senator, and indulge the hope
that at no distant day Georgia
Senators will follow the example of
the illustrious Carolinian without
offence to their constituents.

THE London correspondent of
thefJN; Y. Tribune speaking of
Stanley's speech at Guild Hall,
London, says: "He reproaches
England with her supineness in

"Africa." preaches annexation,
'
preaches empire, promises unlimit-

ed profits, and points to the African
enterprises or liermany as both a

, contrast and a warning to England.
The process of-- lionizing continues
with unremitting assiduity."

We have always urged an addi-

tion tour currency and
;

do. now.
Exactly how much more thisLcoun
try needs? 1b a mere matter of con
jecture which each man can fix for
himself, We are not afraid of hav-ta- g

too much bo that ,it is-- money
and not mere paper like Confederate

" money at last became and like the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powa - never varies. A marvel of
Parity, strength and wholesomeneM. Mot
economical than the ordinary kinds, and.
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.
KOYAL BAKIKd 1'OWDIK CO., 1U Wall .
NY. Iune23 dsu wed Mil

More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

IP. TJlielr,
WHOLESALE GROOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. O

"liiMjpniBr
Bell's Jewelry Store,

UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Journal ought
to keep time and join the procession to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find ft
new stock of Watches. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops beine more BDacioua and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

'Ball The Jeweler"
Just Received

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

Now Lot Tiiinis Shirts,

Windsor Tien,

Plaited Bosom Sliirta, luundried and

nlaundriud.

Sio our Lord Chumley Collars.

New lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

A Fine Lino ef them at

Barringfon & Baxter's.
Also, a lare lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full lino of CLOTJJINU. SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Office of
Commissioners of Craven County,

New Berne, N. C, May 6th, 1880.
The Justices of the Peace of Craven

oounty are required by law to meet the
county Commissioners at the Court
House in New Berne on the FIRST
MONDAY in JUNE NEXT, for the
purpose of electing Commissioners for
the next two years and for levying theoounty taxes. It may also be necessary
to transact other important business at
this meeting.

JOHN A. RICHABD30N,
m!3dwtd Clerk Bd. Co.IComVs.

Tou are hereby notified to meet at
your engine house at 5:80 p. m. sharp,

full uniform, for the purpose of
meeting and escorting the Atlantio
Company to their engine house.

By order J. W. mqobk,
Foreman.

Sunday School Picnic.

The Sunday School of the Church of
Christ, Hancock street, will picnio at
Polloksville Friday, leaving on steamer
Trent, foot of Craven street, at 8
o'clock, a. m. All are requested to
meet at the churcb at half past 7 o'clock,
with their baskets.

Roscok Ncnn, Sec'y.

Sleeting of the Bar.
Members of the Bar are requested to

meet the CaUndar Committee at office
of Green & Stevenson, Friday morning,
May 23d, at 10 o'clock, for the purpose
of arranging the calendar.

M. DrW. Stkvknson,
For Committee.

Everybody Know
That at this season the blood is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tene
ments. All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
disease may be expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood puri-
fier ever produced. It is the only medi
cine of which "100 doses one dollar" is
true. 3

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
I have tried DUFFY'S CODGH MIXTURE

aud take pleasure lu recommeudtng It be
cause I believe It will do all that Is claimed
lor a by Mr. DufTy, the proprietor, who la a
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
of highest integrity. I dQ not betleve he
would advertise anything that was not ex
ceptlonally good. This Remedy his certain
ly answered the purpose lu my case. It
cured a cold, an obstinate cold 1 had, after I

had tried a number of the principal cough
remedies without benefit.

W. O. BRINriUN.
Mny 17ih, 'HO.

R. N. DUFFY,
ap!5 dwly Proprietor,

SALE OF VALUABLE

NEWSPAPER PROPERTY.
On thea7th day of June, 1890, at the

office of the New Berne Jouknai,, In the
city of New Berne, at 11 o'clook, M the
undersigned will sell by Fubllo Auction, for
Cash, the following Valuable Property, to
wit: The entire property, outfit nl good
will of The New Berne Journal, aonslstlng
of printing presses, type, oases, furniture; a
lot of paper on hand; office furniture and
fixtures, books, and editor's library, con-
taining a good assortment of reference
books, all boob aocounts, and other evi-
dences of debtof the New Berne Journal,
and the good will of said newspaper.

Also, five shares of stock In the New Heme
Building and Loan Association, and one
share of stock In the East Carolina Fish
Oyster, Game and Industrial Association
and Craven oonnty vouchers amounting to
about Jli.OO.

For full description and particulars of the
above mentioned property, apply to E. E.
Uarper, surviving partner of Nunu 4 Har-
per, or to (Jlement Manly, Executor of 11. H.
N'unn. Any one wishing to see the property
or examine Its condition will please call at
the Jouknai. office, where full Information
will be given.

This sale Is made by F. K. Harper, surviv-
ing partner of the late firm of Nunn & Har-
per, for the purpose of making settlement
of said partnership.

The undersigned desires to state that the
entire property will be sold, and good title,
free from incumbrance, given to the pur-
chaser.

may2:idtd K. E. HARPER.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.
Nkw Bern, N. C, May 21st, WM.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE

TRUCK TRAIJN
NO. 20S-- all rail. In effeot Saturday. May

zuii, ibu. iauy except Sunday.
Leave Newbern Hi:.V) A.M

' (Mark's n-ji-

' Tuscarora 11:48 '
Core Oreek 12 u P.M.

" Dover 12:'I7 "
' raswoll I2:.r7 '

' Kluston l.ia
" Falling Creek 2:u"

Latirange 2:2X "
" Heat's 2:M "

Arrive Goldsboro 3:17 "
Shipments by this train are duo to arriveat destination as follows:

Richmond... a,.m. Philadelphia.:!.) I'.m.
Washington R:f"i Jersey City
Baltimore ...10:50 " New York (UO

Only 3'2 hours New Kern to New York
This train No. 208 will have the right of

way over rtos. l and ii oy ,tu minutes unless
otherwise ordered by train dispatcher.

The above train returning, will leave
Goldsboro lor New Bern at 4:30 p.m. us an
extra, uuiess otnerwise oraerea.

8. L. DILL, Supt

Money To Loan.

rersons aosiring 10 norrow money
can be accomodated by applying to the
undersigned. Loan must be secured
on unencumbered real estate.

ROBT. Q. MOSELY.
May 19, 1890. m20 20J

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Bakes, Grain Cradles,

Belle City Feed Critters,
UUCKETFi CORN SIIELLEKS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivator,
Cotttm Plows,

And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implements

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

PAINTS, OfLS, &C-S- AW MILL SUPPLIES

Messrs. J. B. Holland, J. A. Patter
son and Major A. R. Dennison have re
turned from Charlotte.

Mr. F. E. Morton returned from New
ton last night.

Hon. C. C. Clark returned from Ral
eigh last night.

The E. C. B. Association Festival.
The Festival and Promenade Concert

of the Elm City Baseball Association
promises to be a great success. Many
tickets have been sold and the interest
increases.

The ladies of New Borne who are
housekeepers are requested to assist in
providing refreshments for the enter-
tainment. The offer ef ices, cakes,
salads, etc, will be gladly acoepted for
the Association by Mr. M. Manly or J.
Albert Patterson.

The watch wbioh will be given away
to one ot the ticket-holder- s at the Fes-
tival is a beauty, and is approved by
the best jawelers.

Hurrah for the New Berne Boys!
Private telegrams received in the city

yesterday brought the news that the
Atlantics were "ahead of all.'' The
Charlotte Chronicle, speaking of the
parade, says this of the Atlantic com-

pany:
"After the soldiers came the firemen,

with able-bodie- d men, prancing horses,
and shining machines.

"The Atlantio Company, of New
Berne, 24 men, with their engine
"Elijah Ellis" and one reel, were t
the head of the line of fire companies
C. H. Blank, foremau, and W. D. Bar
rington, assistant foreman: Wm. Ellis,
ohief of the department. Chief Engi-
neer Newman, of the Wilmington, and
Chief Engineer McNeil, of Fayettevilte,
went with the New Berne company in
the parade."

Mr. J. W. Moore learned by telegraph
yesterday that the Atlantics had won
the prize of $50 for quiok steaming by
a large majority, the time being 3.27
seconds. Hurrah for our firemen
They get there every time.

iNOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Goldsboro Argus: The order for the
knitting mill machinery has been sent
forward. The thing is now a settled
fact, and as soon as the machinery can
be made and shipped here the work of
placing it will begin, and manufactur-
ing follow thereafter. We go forward.

Wilmington Messenger: The Raleigh
Chroniole mentions a report, probably
well grounded, that President Battle.
of the University, will resign the presi-
dency and take the chair of history.
He has unquestioned and excellent
qualifications for that chair. The
Chronicle says the institution is to have
no president, but to mako one ot the
faoulty act as chairman, as is the case
at the University of Virginia.

Goldsboro Dispatch; In the early part
of last night it became noised about that
some ten or fifteen boys and young men
from this city and vicinity, had sud
denly and without notice to their
parents, left for parts unknown. George
Stith and Gabe Royall are two of
the missing boys reported to us. It is
said that a man from the State of
Georgia has been staying around here
several days and it is thought that he
has hired and induced the boys to leave
their homes and parents and go south
to work for themselves.

Col. W. E. Anderson, of Raleigh, Dead.
There was muoh interest manifested

by our citizens as soon as it was learned
that Col. Anderson had suffered a
stroke that would probably prove fatal,
and heartfelt sympathy and anxious
solicitude were expressed by all. From

o'clock, the hour when his heart
failed to act and he lay unconscious,
until 4:45, when be died, the sole in-

quiry of friends was concerning his
condition. Those who felt privileged
to do so called at the bank to inquire,
and some were admitted. He never
regained consciousness. When be ex-

pired, besides the officers of the bank
there were present the ladies of his
connection, with Mrs. Anderson, and
also several gentlemen. The remains
were removed to bis residence late in
the evening. His death is felt to be a
great loss to the city. The sad event
was announced to the citizens by the
tolling of the city bell, he being a com-
missioner ot the sinking fund of the
oity. News and Observer.

Prize FlghU in Virginia.
Nbw York, Nay 21, Colonel J. M.

Bailey, of the Virginia Athletic Club,
held a consultation with John L Sulli- -

Tan in the Astor this morning. The re-

sult of the conference was that Sullivan
agrees to fight John MoAuliff for $10,000
in July and Jackson for $25,000 in
August. Each battle will be fought in
Virginia under the auspices of the
Athletio Club.

- -
Hartford Life and Annuity Ins. Co.

New Bkenk, N. O.. Mar 22. 1890.
Wm. M. WatsoN, Oen'l Ag't,

Hartford litre and Annuity Ins. Co.
Dear Sir: The undersigned acknowl

edge with thanki the reoelpt of ($3,000)
three thousand dollars, in full payment
of polloy upon the life of the late Henry
8. Nunn, and would take occasion to
commend the Company for promptness
in the discharge of business obligations.

'Respectfully.
' E. E. Harper.

Surviving partner of the firm of Nunn
b Harper.

Olbmknt Manly.
Executor of the estate of B. 8. Nunn.

No one will deny the value of
natural advantages; something else
is required to make a city. The
Roanoke Times has a just view of
the subject when it says that with-

out men to push them, natural ad-

vantages amount to little more
than nothing. There are but few
towns without them, but a great
many are without the men. A good
story was told yesterday and it
illustrates the truth of the above.
"I remember," said a gentleman,
"that General Thomas, the Pennsyl-

vania Cro33U8, once sought intro-
duction to Dr. H., M. Caldwell,
President oi the Elyton Land Com-

pany. After the encounter, he
said, 'Doctor, I was determined to
see the man who made Birmingham
what she is.' The doctor modestly
disdained the compliment and ad-

ded: Why, General you know that
Birmingham has wonderful natural
advantages.' Then General Thomas
abruptly, and a little profanely, re-

torted: "Oh, d m natural advant-
ages! It is live men who make
towns great. No one questions
the natural advantages of Norfolk,
arid yet they have been distanced
in growth by the use of artificial
means in the hands of progressive
men. Norfolk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS7
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Swkut Beef and mutton.
R. N. Duffy Cough mixture.
A. & N. O. R. Excursion rates.
0. E. Nelson Beef, lamb and mut

ton.
E. E. Harper Sale of valuable news

paper property.

Meeting of the Bar

Baseball today. Admission free.
Good game.

Several marriages in which New

Berne parties are chiefly interested will
take place next month.

Superior Court next week, Judge
Whitaker presiding.

"Song Tournament" and "Little
Lord Fanntleroy" chorus tonight.

Considerable street improvements are
being made. Let the good work on.

Neuse river water is quita "brack- -

ish," and they say croakers are ''bit-

ing" savagely.

There will be a match game of base

ball today at 4 o'clock between Elm
City nines, Admission free to all.

Miss Mollie Heath's school picnicei
in the oountry near the oity yesterday.
The children had a "splendid" time.

Messrs, Jones & Lassiter, of the
steamer Howard, have just had built a

'lighter," a large flat boat, to be used
np Trent river in time of low water.

The Sunday School of the Church of
Christ will pionic up Trent river today,
leaving at 8 o'clock on the steamer
Trent. We wish them a very pleasant
day.

Mr. T. A. Green received a letter
from Dr, Dixon at St. Louis last night,
stating that Dr. J. E. Mann was very
sick and was threatened with typhoid
fever, and was in the hospital in that
city.

The convention of the Episcopal
church in the Eastern North Carolina
Diocese will be held in 1891 at New
Berne on the 20th of May, and of the
North Carolina Diocese at Asheville
May 13th.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas M. Constable will be pained to
learn of the death of their little boy
Oliver, . which ooourred yesterday at
their home at West Point, Va., after an
Illness of bnt few days.

Any one wishing to epand this even
ing pleasantly cannot find a- more de
sirable plaoe than at the theatre. The

Song Tournament" and a "Little Lord
Fanntleroy chorus" will probably be
the best musioal entertainment of the
season.

Philip Wiggins came over from Jamee
City yesterday and reported that a mad
dog had created 'considerable exo,ite
ment jn that town, but that he had shot
the , dog and-quiete- 1 the sensation.
VHe wee a real tmai dog,',' laid Wig-ti?t&iv-

tfown' theT street
taming somersaults, and. his eyes Were

green and . his tongae . was hanging

Shipping News.
The steamer Mantoo. of the O. D.

line, will sail for Norfolk today at 12

o'clock.
The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.

line, arrived yesterday and will sail at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer Howard arrived from
Polloksville yesterday with 509 barrels
of Irish potatoes.

Jarman Ice Factory.
We are pleased to know that Mr.

Jarman has arranged to begin the
minufaoture of ice again. Operations
at his factory, at the foot of Hancock
street, began yeeterday. Mr. Jarman
has recently invented new machinery,
which makes an improvement over the
old process for making ice, and we have
no doubt the machine will become
popular throughout the country. A

patent has been applied for and ar-

rangements have been made to have the
machine manufactured by a Pennsyl-

vania manufacturing company.
We hope Mr. Jarman will receive

sufficient patronage to fully justify
him ia the prosecution of the enter
prise. All manufacturing industries
should be enoouraged, if they are
calculated to benefit any community.

Mr. Jarman will retail ice at one

cent a pound. The capaoity of the
works will be about five tons a day.

Craven County Alumni of the TJni

versity.
A number of the Alumni of the TJni

versity of the State met at the Court
Hon ee in New Berne, May 22nd, and
organized the Craven County Branch
Assooiation of the Alumni of the TJni

versity of North Carolina.
A constitution was adopted, and the

following officers were eleoted :

JohnS. Long, Esq., President.
Dr. James B. Hughes, Vice President.
Mr. James Thomas, Sec'y and Treas,
According to the constitution "The

object of this Association shall be to
foster good fellowship among its mem-

bers and keep alive their attachment
for the University, to aid in the distri-
bution of documents, papers and circu-

lars giving information of its conduct,
work and purposes; and in every
proper way to further the interests
and increase the usefulness of their
Alma Mater."

The President appointed Henry R.
Bryan, Esqr. Mid Chas. R. Thomas, Jr.,
Esq,, es delegates to represent the Asso-

ciation at the of the general
body of the Alumni during the ap
proaching Commencement.

Tne Association adjourned subject lo
the call of the President.

Moreliead Would Make an Excellent
Place far the Encampment.
The State Encampment should be

held at Morehead or at some point on
tho coast near there. Nature has
made this a place for health and com
fort and the splendid breeze on that
coast would give delight and refresh-
ment to many who attend these en-

campments. We learn that perhaps
the first Regiment may go to Morehead
this summer. We hope that this may
be accomplished, and we feel that His
Excellency, Oov. Fowle will do all he
can to aid in this movement if the mat-

ter is properly presented to him. We
call the attention ot the Atlantio Hotel
authorities and the people of Morehead
to this matter. They should see to it
at once. uov. rowie nas ever shown a
great interest in Eastern North Caro
lina and has done much to encourage
and aid her industries and general
progress, and if he can aid our people
in this matter they may rest assured he
will do so- - Let a committee from
Morehead seo the soldiery and get com
munications from them to the Gover
nor. Oov. Fowle has always Bhown a
great love for our people and a proper
regard for their wishes and if the En-

campment of the soldiers at Morehead
is practicable he will aid our people as
far as possible.

Says the Wilson Mirror: "That brave
soldier and distinguished patriot, the
gallant and knightly Gen, Cullen A
Battle, has been eleoted Mayor of the
oity of New Berne. . This is deserved
compliment to one who is not by any
means in the arena of politics as well
as to the good judgment ot the people
of New Berne. Gen. Battle is the
father of Rev. H. W. Battle, pastor of
the Baptist church, to whom the people
of Wilson are so warmly attached."

" Hood'B Sarsaparllla possesses onratiya
powers exclusively its own, and which
make it "peoullar to itself." Be sore
to get Hood's. . . 10

'J

tt'ti

- It gree9.Sacka were fast becoming jtt
u J 0M,eir:QatrciQn&Jfl:;iu., vast

in extent, and in. man? tactions the
. banki are so few that we need more
V : currency relatively than 'such com

- ; v pact countries .mv England f and
, FranM BndfGjermariy, News and

( i vs uoseryer..';;, ,

r Foifc many ; years, Indeed evt
since the dtecoretyol this continent.

; v thft.IndiaM ,.hav .presented the
V race problem to the seriouai, consid- -

PAPE & DEY0,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHAHTS,

859 & 861 Washington Street,

NEW YORK. i .

Consignments of Southern Fruits and
Vegetables solicited. ' ,"

Highest market prices obtained, anV x
returns made eaoh day of sales. ' ,

eraton of Anglo-Sttoni'-Wh-

shall we i!6'j Ita".ttn9l-.- f
t

'fif puzzled-alik- e
: the!)state8.nia;i..and

the phllanthropi8V:y AgalB and
I'ZfJ.C gain the, experiment hasibeen

M 'tried 6f giving them a,local habit
tion in, commonwealths peopled by

Bbferkncb: Ganaeeroort Nat. Baftl. '
N. Y. ; Nat. Bank, New Berne, N. a 5

, '
Stencils can be obtained at Job,1

Dunn's. , .,;.... ,

'''If


